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News and Gossip from
What the Neighbors Are Doing --md What They
Chroniclers for the Edification of Others Who

Florence.
Mr. Carlson In sufferins; with a severe

cold.
The rily r nrt will meet at the city

I an Monday eenina;.
!. If. Sachs will hold it Mir sale of Im-

plement end animals on Wednesday.
Mis Alll Houston aa the K'levt of Miss

Mildred ltacon Thursday end Friday.
Clifford Kelrle U home from the Uni-

versity of Nehraaka for the holiday.
A. J. Ipit'ckv of Omaha was th KurSt

of Florence friends Wednesday evening;.
Jennie IjMthcrman ha K"ld to the Omaha

Water company lot . block 75, for
Mia Nina florensen Is off on a two

weeks' visit with trends In Hamburg, la.
Mr. firln Fadell of MIsmoiiH Valley I

the Ruest of his sister, Mra. John H. Price.
U. H. Griffith and R. I.. Plats were rui-hi- s

of Mr. and Mm. N. H. Anderson Monday.
Mrs. Hans Ooettsche entertained the

Francis Potter orchestra Thursday even-
ing.

Miss Nellie Ptwther Is the shiest of Mr.
and Mra. George MoNamara at Winner,
Neb.

Mr. and Mra. C. B. Chrlstensen are
entertaining frlenda from Kennard this
week.

Mr. and Mra. Bender of Proeser. 8. 1) ,

are the truest of Mr. and Mra. Joe
Thornton.

Albert riothery of Omaha has been the
niiHit of J. H. L. "Williams and family the
past week.

The school board will hold Its .regular
monthly meeting at the school house Tues-
day evening.

Mii-- s Kntherlne Fnana, who recently re-
turned from Chicago, Is the guest of Mrs.
Viola PetUt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobson and family, from
Mlnden, have been visiting at the home
of James Kolles.

The Imna-en-e club will meet with Mrs.
Oeorite Hiert at her borne on Bluff street,
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Andrey Anderson, Miss Jennie Plal,
and Mr. Bloan were guests of Mrs.
Uoettsche on Monday.

Friday evening the Kcernolf club, gave
their holiday dance, which certainly was
the event of the season.

Ada, Arthur and John Hldner of Fre-
mont were the iiuett of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Yoder over Christmas,

The Misses Louise and Mlna Runrschat
lecelved a fine piano as a Christmas
present from their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. AyeiS of Chamberlain,
8. P., are the icuests-- vf Mr. and Mrs. Free-
man Ayers over tho holidays.

The Misses Emma and Anna Prochnow
have been the guests of friends and rela-
tives In Umaha the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis and family of Fre-
mont, Neb., were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Thornton, Christmas.
Mr .and Mrs. James Kindred spent

Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs. Uahrlel-eo- n

at their home In Florence.
Mrs. George Nslle, Mrs. Alkin of Omaha

and Mrs. J. I Weber. Jr., were guests of
A1ra. J. Li. Houston Wednesday. .'

Miss Viola Meyer, who Is teaching In the
Florence school.", Is spending the holidays
at button, Neb., with relatives.

James Nicholson, who took up a claim In
the Flathead reservation and was burned
out, has returned to Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest. I). McLean of St.
Paul. Minn., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Hunt during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hartman are enjoying
a visit from Mra. Hartman a parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vansyt'le of Huron, S. D.

Mrs. Henry Tyler and daughter. Addle,
of James Park, were the guests at
the Mandy Lee Poultry farm Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. F. H. Nichols were the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William tlordon
and family Monday evening for dinner.

Mr. fend Mr. John Kimball and daugh-
ter, Dorothy, of Umaha, were the guests
of J. H. Paul and daughters Christmas.

Mr. James L. Houston, Jr., of St. Joseph,
Mo., spent Christmas with his parents, Mr.
mid Mrs. J. L. Houston, who live west or

Mr. William Thompson' la home from the
l'nive.Klty of Nebraska to spend the hol-
idays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Thompson. .

Richard Heynolds of Washington, Neb.,
ami Paul Heynolds of Omaha were theguests of Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Plats and
lainlly Christmas.

II. 8. Burnett, who recently purchased a
1 ii--a ore farm near Millard, is maklnK
I reparations to move onto It very soon
after the flrat of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Olmated and Master
Olmsted left Saturday for Chicago to
spend the holidays with their daughter,
Mis.,Bentley Grimes McCloud.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haskell and Itev.
George 8. "Sloan enjoyed their Christmas
dinner Willi Mr. Haskell a parents, Mr. and
Alts. H. A. Haskell In Uiiiaha.

Mr. and Mra. W. ( K. Rogers and sons,
Carol and Lloyd, and Mrs. L. F.. Simpson
wi-i- t K"c.l"or Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Cor-lale- y

of Benson on Christmas. j--
Rev. 'F. it. Wedge, who has been at

Mcnroe, Neb., on business mutters, re-
turned Wednesday. Rev. and Mrs. Wedge
expect to leave for California the first of
the week. . ..

After bring dosed several years the
Christian rhurrh on Fifth and Wlllett will
reopen Munday morning with services by
Myron Metxlneer. A Sunday school will
also he organised

On Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Haskell entertained at dinner Mr. and
Mrs,. Koy Campbell, Miss Uoldie hrlver,
Mr. Arthur Moore of Umaha and Kev.
George y, (Sloan. ' -

The Pone Improvement club will meet
at ths Ponea school house Monday even-
ing. After tha meeting there will be a
twenty-liv- e round boxing match between

. B. JjetitvKky and Henry Vogel.
Colonel Alkln and family of Omaha. Mr.

and Mrs. J, D. Hiixhlii and family and Mr.
and Mra. Harry '7 Biishln and family
tunned one of the Christmas' parties thatenjoyed the festivities of the season.

Mrs. IManah Scott, who has resided since
corning to Nebraska In IkM ahout four miles
north of Floieiice, died Sunday. The fu-

neral took place Wednesday, with Inter-iii- nt

at r'oiT- - cemetery.
W. M. Bennett of Hamilton, Mont., presi-

dent of the Coeur d'Alene and Montana
Copper Mining company, and A. G. Somes
cf Missoula. Mont., secretary of the same
company, are tlw. guests of Mr. and Mrs.
.antes Nicholson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wuerth entertained
a large party at their farm home Christum
evening. Among those present were Mr.
anil Mrs. 8. H. Utovxkv and family. Mr.
and Mrs. N. H. Anderson and family, Mr.
lliirihl llaaker of Omaha and Mr. and
Airs. J. K. Weufth and family.

At the Monday e Poultry farm the
Christmas festivities . were participated in
l.. .Mr. and Ms.- - Geoi e Green. Mrs.
Ctuiae J I, I Miss Ivy le. Miss Kather- -
:e nans, a'r. iNiar'es Frost, .Mr. Albert
White, Mr. WtUKiio Mellum. Mr. N. Craw.
lo.d. M'-- Bonar., Mc. U R. Griffith and:i 4 tola I'etiiU

M-- and Mik. F. R. Tucker entertaiiitHl
( oiintmas at a faanllv reunion. Tlioe
pitjiiit were Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Thump-- k

or, Mr. and Mia. Waller Van i'lai.k, Mr.
and Mri-- . C. J. Keirle, Mr. aiot Mra. L. K.
iiuiii, Mr. and Mis. O. K. Tucker, Mr. and
Mrs. F. V. 1 j ki r ami daughter of He
Nolo. Mr. r.d Sr. S. C. Karnes of Omaha,
Mr. and Mm. -. K. Turner, Mrs. Miiliie
.Mann cud liuurfhter, Mikry, Mr. Cliffonl
Kcirte. Mies Maud Ktirle, Mr. Wlllia'ii
T ii. ker, Mrs. Angeliiia Tucker and Mr. and
M.. F. ti. iinhtr.

M. Mud Kimball Allen of New York
I n arrived In Florence after touring
Jupuu. Chii.a and the orient to spend the
hoihla) wltU her sister. Mrs. J. s. Paul

f Fiu.cnce, and her nepliew, Clarence
Klsiev. Mis. Allen was lor five yeais
loe ieadlng ri'nieilU'nne in tin- - New Y'ork
iipl'iMlroiue. hut was set iiii.-i- l.u t wl.ih
i forming there a year ago and was given)fr I leavs uf ubaeuce by the coinpany.
firing which lime ale lots tl.e honor of
!eliig the fliHt Ameiican woiomi In etai'
in the Orient. Japan, and 'lni,a an, I lre.i.st In an Anteriesn production.

The Ladles' Aid societv of t .e Piesby.
terlan chiireli met at tne louue of Mrs
Gvajuusli on W eoneMlay arret mmn. unitea nuinUr weie present. ihe ,rter
was apei.l moMly in getting the buatnewi
of the society atraighleue'l up. An- -

crtMiu of 'ii.iaua presented a plan tor an
oteriainini nt ill the near future. The loanvu favorably received ! ll,e memoera

arid at '"'ion. It tee r 'iiitcd to niata
ai raiineiij. nl. Mrs. Boy Campbell ot
OHM!. was pi.iil ami will l.e.oioe a
uieuiier at the mxt tnevtlng. At the close

of the afternoon the hostess served de- -
llghtful lunch.

lleason.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. George

Menzles on last Monday.
A. Mapes of Omaha was a guest St ths

U. Kolh home last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Itnode spent last Pun-da- y

with friends In Omaha.
Miss IJIHiin Baser has gone to Council

Bluffs to visit with her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Roode stent Christ-

mas day with friends In Omaha.
Miss Letty Ueed entertained Miss May

Ilur'iuist at her home last Monday.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 8.

Selvers on last Friday. December 30.

Mrs. Palmer, on Routh Lynn avenue. Is
recovering from an attack of paralysis.

Miss Bessie Bedfll Is'spendlng her Christ-
mas vacation at her home In Peru, Neb.

Miss Merle Ixingacre Is spending her va-
cation with her parents In Fremont, Neb.

Mrs. Ijonmls Is entertaining her sister.
Mis. Wright, and children of Blair, Neb.

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Roode are entertain-
ing Mrs. F. L. Smith and children of
Omaha.

L. Faussctt of Tekamah, Neb., apent
last Sunuay at the home of his brother, H.
Fausaett.

Mrs. R. E. Bosworth entertained at din-
ner on Christmas day, when relatives were
the guests.

F. Norton left Thursday for Chicago,
where he wlli spend New Year's day with
his children.

Miss Hallet of Bloug City. Ia., arrived
last Tuesday to be the guest at tha horn
ot 11. Zeller.

Miss Amanda FJdrminda left last week
for Joliet, 111., where she will make an ex-
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Gagnebln went to
Omaha last Sunday to spend Christmas
with friends.

Vincent Zimmerman of Louisville, Neb., Is
visiting at the home of his father, N. J.
Zimmerman.

Miss Mary and Hall Roth of Tekamah,
Neb., are visitors at the home ot U. Both
and family.

Misses Helen Hoffman and Nina Barnes
went to Ord, Neb., where they will spend
the holidays.

E. A. Ieahy of Jackson, Neb., Is visit-
ing at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Leahy.

Sons were born to Mr. and Mrs. Kelser
and Mr. and Mrs. Shasgoe on last Tues-
day, December 27.

Miss Lettle A. Smith of Plattamoutli.
Neb., spent a few days of last week with
friends tn Benson.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Peska entertained
at dinner last Monday. Covers were laid
for fourteen guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McGuIre entertained
at a family Christmas dinner, when about
fourteen were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Swanson and fam-
ily were guests at the home of Peter Peter-
son on Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Nesmeyer were pleasantly
surprised last Monday evening at their
home by the Owl club.

Carl LHJenstolpe returned from the uni-
versity at Lincoln to spend Christmas at
the home of his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. O. I). Bellls entertained
relatives at a Christmas dinner. Covers
were laid for six guests.

A. C. Thomas was called to St. Joseph,
Mo., Tuesday morning by the death of his
grandfather, Silas Hurd.

Mr. and Mrs. Peska are entertaining their
nelces, Misses Tlllle, Sylvia and Llbble
Novak, of Bralnard, Neb.

Mrs. Charles A. Tracy will entertain
the Benson Woman's club at her borne
next Thursday aiternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Yates, on West Main street.
was taken to the hospital In Omaha last
Wednesday lor an operation.

Mlas ' Pearl Barlow returned horns from
the Methodist hospital last Wednesday
after a two weeks- - spent there.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Wlckert enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Carson and family of
umana at, dinner last Aionaay.

Heber Harvey returned from, his trip east
and west and spent Christmas at the horns
ot Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tracy entertained
at a family dinner on last Monday, when
covers were laid for five guests.

Mr. and Mrs. James Howard entertainedat an Elks' breakfast Sunday morning.
("when three guests were present- -

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Staley have returned
home from Hastings, Neb., where theypent Christmas with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Flynn and family
have returned from a visit In Blair, ac-
companied by Mrs. Flynn'a mother.

Mrs. William Rice entertained at cards
at her home last Wednesday evening.
Lunch was served by the hostess.

A few of the men from Benson attended
the traveling men's dinner at the Auditor-
ium of Omaha last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Degan and Mr. and Mrs.
James Degan spent laat Sunday In Omaha,
at the homy of Mrs. Hlgglns of Omaha.

Alvlne Herpman. Fred Robinson. Mrs.
Yates and Mrs. Tlndell are among those
on .the sick list, during the past week.

Fred Robinson was seriously Injured a
week ago by being thrown from a deliverywagon. His leg was broken at the ankle.

W. E. Johnson returned last Tuesday
from Denver, Colo., where he had been
called by the sickness of his son, Albert,

Mrs. J. T. Yarton left last week for her
home in Kunsas City, Mo, after a few
daya" visit at the home of William Yarton.

Mr. and Mrs. John McFarlane of Fair-
field, Neb., are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Winner for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hitch and family spent
Christinas day at a family reunion In
Omaha, when five families were present.

Miss Lora Culbertson has gone to Peru,
Neb., where she will spend her Christmasholidays at the home of her grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. James Maney are entertain-ing Mr. and Mra. Jefferson Roalnbaum and
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Markln of Blair,'
Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Undqulat have re-
turned to their home In Waterloo, Neb.,
after spending Christmas at the Llndqulst
home.

The Presbyterian Ladles' Aid society
will meet at the home of Mrs. ZimmermanWednesday afternoon. Lunch will be
served.

There will be no evening services at theMethodist church this evening on account
of the farewell services at the Lutheran
church.

The Swedish Lutheran Ladies' Aid so-
ciety will meet at the church next Thurs-day afternoon; a business meeting will
be held.

Dr. and Mrs. Loechner have returnedfrom Ashland, where they went to spend
at the home ot the letter'spai ents.

Misses Klla Hitch and Opal Iangfurd
went to Omaha last Tuesday evening toattend the Woodnirn of the World enter-
tainment.

Mr. and Mra. p. Peterson and children,
have returned from Lincoln, where thevwent to spend Christmas at the home of
their son.

Mrs. J. Jacohsen was given a pleasant
surprise at her home last Tueadav by a
few friends in honor ot her birthday an-
niversary.

The Aid society of the English
Lutheran church will meet at the homeot Mm. Hans Johnson next Wednesday
afternoon.

The MethndhU Ladles' Aid society wilt
ineei at the home of Mrs. O. N. Staley next
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. I. 8. Leavlttwill be present.

Misse.t Clara and Anna Anderson havereturned to Ihelr heme in Chappell. Nebafter a few davs' vlatt with Mr. and Mrs.'
Fled Rasinussen.

Charles Voss and family. William Voss
of omuha. Paul Neel of Irvliigtoii. andHenry Stottenburg of Florence were Christ-
inas guests at the Stottenburg home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Phelps entertained atChi lli man dinner for Messrs. Dean, Stan-
ley. Coiean and Redmond of Sidney, la.,
K W. Laity of Uncoln. and ArthurKaiser.

Mr and Mra. M. T. Gould entertained on
Christinas day.

', when their guests were,
"'i"1'. ' "'x e' K,"hn' Mr

nJ
.

r i",'lv,'r '' ,.
Vik. Iila Nelson, mother of 1rm it..K.-- t

rMue.-ci-t. is at the Swedish Mlsvion hos-pital. In r ne was taiien w h. n h- - fellon Ihe ice and frci iixd her lip. She Is
alow Iv recovering- -

Mr. 11. J. Aihrecht uf IJnculn. Neb., will

the Suburbs of
to Do Set by the

Are in the of

have charge of the Beneou Lutheran
church from the first of the year. Rev. II.
F. Klstter has resigned and will retire from
the ministry. The farewell services will
be held this evening.

The social affair among the young people
of Benson was the dance and supper last
Thursday evening nt the Odd Fellows'
home given by the Carnation and Eutnpla
clubs. A large number of Invitations were
received by friends.

Messrs. Osrar, Ed. Leonard and Carl
Newman, Will Peterson and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman of Benson, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thorson. Miss Gran and Mr. Bergmnn of
Otnsha were dinner guests last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. rt. Rosander.

The English and Swedish Lttthernn
churches held their Christmas exercises
last Sunday evening, tho Baptists on Sat-
urday snd the and Meth-
odists on Monday evening at their respect-
ive churches. were mostly
given by the children.

West Ambler.
Dr. and Mrs. Clarey and young son, Vic-

tor, were Christmas callers In the
on Monday.

Mrs. 8. C Campbell reports her father,
Mr. Morton, as Improving from his recent
serious Illness at his Iowa home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Heater had as their
Christmas guests her sister and family of
Rees street; also an uncle and family ,

Little Earl Ptults. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stults of Eckerman. Is recovering
from a serious attack of threatened pneu-
monia.

Orandra Stults and Miss
Cora Ream of Eckerman were guests on
Christmas day ot his son, Clyde, and fam-
ily, here.

Eugene Pitman and family entertained
their brother. Minus, from here, at their
home on South Forty-nint- h street over
Christmas.

D. Shandy, wife and son, Richard, at-
tended a Christmas reunion at the home of
their oldest son, Thomas, and family on
South Fifth street.

Charles Henderson and wife, who have
been the guests of Mr. Henderson's par-
ents the last week, returned to their home
at Sioux City on Thursday.

George Raworth and bride, who were
married December 17, will make their home
for the winter with the groom's parents,
on South Nineteenth street.

Miss Minnie Pratt, a student of DeFauw
university, lnd., arrived home
the latter part of the week to spend the
holiday vacation with her parents here.

William Raworth and bride left for
Wichita, Kan., on Saturday, where they
will reside, as the groom has secured a
position with a large wholesale hard-
ware firm.

J. E. Aughe and wife were guests for
dinner on Tuesday with their son. Frank,
and their daughter, Mrs. Charles Baar-nie- n,

and husband at their home on Sher-
man avenue.

The Ladies' Aid society of Southwest
church here has been invited to hold Its
meeting January 6 at the home of the
former paBtor. Rev T. R. Ransom and wife
of Lefler Memorial church. South Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Henderson had as
their guests over Christmas their son,
Charles, and wife of Sioux City, their
daughter, Mrs. Nelson Pratt, husband and
daughter, Miss Minnie, and their friends,
Mr. Cleveland, wife and niece of Harney
street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook, who were for-
merly residents of the Morton homestead
herev will celebrate their silver wedding

at their new home In South
Omaha on New Year's day with 150 Invited
guests, and the same bridesmaid andgroomsman who attended them twenty-fiv- e

years ago will also attend them on this
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Notes from Fort Crook
Quartermaster Serjeant and Mri. Fredericka McKinileya Married Lat
Week Dance at Post Gymnasium in Honor , of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Lange, Who Were Married on Christmas Day Some Personal Gossip.

The marriage of Mrs. Fredericka
daugnter of Post quartermaster

Sergeant Charles Yeager, and Regimental
quartermaster Sergeant George Rees,
Fourth lnlantry, waa quietly celeurated at
the home of tne itev. John E. Hamilton,
2iM Marcy street, Omaha, Neb., at t:4a
p. m , December 21. Among those present
were C. h. T. Rlepen of Omaha, W. J.
Jaka and daughter, Helen, ol Bismarck,
N. D. The newly married couple will oc-
cupy quarters HI. and will be at home to
their triends after January 1, lull.

Regimental quartermaster Sergeant
George Kees, who was honorably dis-
charged from the service of the United
States December 1T7. 1K10, by reason of ex-
piration ot term of service, was
by Major Joseph 'laylor Clarke, medical
corps, his warrant aa a noncommissioned
officer being continued.

Private tiarli Conley, Company G,
Fourth Infantry, hu forwarded an ap-
plication to the War department, requested
that he be at tlua post upon tha
expiration of his present term of enlist-
ment for the Fifth Infantry at Plattsburg
Barracks, New York, or the Twenty-sixt- h

lnlantry at Fort Wayne, Mich., has been
informed that the application has ' been
approved for his re enlistment here, auu
that he will be assigned to the Fifth In
fantry. The commanding officer at this
post will grant him three months fur-
lough, and upon the expiration of the fur-
lough he will report to the commanding
officer of Plattsmouth Barracks for duty.

A very pleasant evening was spent In
the post gymnasium Monday evening,
when the noncommissioned staft of this
post held a dance In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul M. Lange, who were married
Christmas day. Music was furnished by
the orchestra of the Fourtli Infantry, and
quite a number of guests attended andeveryone enjoyed themselves Immensely
and wished Mr. and Mrs. Lange a long
and happy life.

Private George Jones lias been detailed
on night duty at the post hospital as fire-
man, vice William II. Duke, hospital corps,
now sick In hospital.

First Lieutenant Augustine A. Hofinann,
Twenty-sevent- h Infantry, who has been In
command of Company H, Fourth Infantry,
for the laat few weeks, has been ordered
to Joni his regiment at Fort Sheridan. 111.,

and will leave tor that post on or about
January 1, mil.

It Is rumored that Lieutenant Charles
Abel. Fourth infantry, will take command
ot company H upon the relief of Lieuten-
ant Hofuiann from that coinpany.

The new car station at the band quar-
ters la about reudy for use. except in-
stalling the electric lights and painting.

Sergeant John Bierinan, Coinpany A,
who lias been spending a two months' fur-
lough with his parents in Currie, Minn.,
has returned to the post.

Mrs. Bond, wife of Battalion Sergeant
Major Bond, who has been sick for the
last two weeks, la rapidly convalescing
and will soon be out again.

Sergeant First Clasa Paul M.
hospital corps. spent Clirlstmaa with
frlemia In Omaha.

William H. Duke, hospital corps, apent
Chri.iumia with relatives In Iowa.

Sergeant Fills II. Knst. company B, has
forwarded an application lo the War de-
partment with the request that he tie

on the expiration of Ills present
term and be granted a three months'
furlough.

Pursuant to special orders No. 30. Issued
fiom the office of ilie post commander.
Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo., dated Decem-
ber 21. read aa follows: In compliance
with paragraph two, special older

of the Misaouil. dated December
7. 1910, Sergeant Chilton K. Brag. ho.-plt-al

co i pa, will proceed on or ubout January 3,
mil. to Fort Crook. Neb., reigning uhii

i rival to the commanding officer for duty
aa assistant to Denis Surgroti J. ranUlui
F. Wing. U. 8. A. By order of Colonel
Dyer. S. B. Jordon, Major, adjutant geu-era- l.

Sergeant Andrew Williams, Company II,
Fourth Infantry, w ho forward, d .n aniill- -
cation tb the War department, re.tieMtng
that he be at Fort Crook, Neb.,
upon the expiration of hi prenent term
of enlist nieut. which exi-fie- 1 lecember .HI,
liaa been Informed that the application waiapproved Sergeant Williams will he
granted a three months' fuiloush. ai.d
upon the expi ation of furlough will lepon
at this post and will be rent to the Fif-
teenth Infantry at Fort DoiikIas, as i
pnv ate.

The patienta and tletachmenl ho."c,tul
corps, this pout, enjoyed th'ir ChriMmu
dinner very much, there being iiLout tActil.
patienta and fifteen hospital corps men at
lite table.

First rscrgtaDt William McKcucs.

happy occasion. Mra. Clyde Btultg of Went
Ambler Is a sister of Mr. Cook. .

Irvtaarton.
Walter Sundell Is able to be up and Is

recovering.
Clarence Pamp came home from the hos-

pital Saturday.
Miss Bertha Petersen spent Sunday wtth

Miss Minnie Sobet.
Oscar Petersen e.i' t a surprise pwrty

Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Tetersen of Benson spent

Christmas at the Detn home.
Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Jarobaen and

children spent Monday In Ketvnard.
Miss Kmma Bohet Is spending the week

with her sister. Miss Minnie Sohet.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Richard and chil-

dren spent Thursday at the Krals home.
Miss Kate Petersen spent a few days

last week with her sister. Miss Minnie
Deln.

Mr. and rMa Sam Wyirore and children
left Sunday for a wreek's visit with frlenda
and relatives.

Misses Beth and Minerva Krats spent
Thursday evening with Mlse Emma and
Minerva Bohet.

Mrs. Ed. Mlnick Is again able to be out
of the hospital. She was a visitor In
Irvlngton Christmas.

The members of the Christian church
are preparing for a good revival meeting,
beginning January 4.

Mra George Knight, formerly Miss So-
phia Christopherwon, la visiting friends
and relatives In this vicinity.

Mrs. Pour.a! of Omaha was a visitor at
the hi iv "i" her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank . Christmas.

Mrs. Krats left Raturday for a
week : .villi relatives In Beatrice.
She is .d home Friday evening.

Cliri.-tn,- n exercises were held at the
Christian church Saturday evening and at
the Congregational church Bunday morn-
ing.

Dundee.
Mrs. McCandllss was a guest In Lincoln

during the last week. j
Ralph Barr la the guest for a time of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Barr.
The Misses Corey, three sisters, 'are guests

guests of their aunt, Mrs. D. L. Johnson.
Mrs. Metsger and daughter, Margaret,

of Lincoln, are the guests for the holi-
days of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rhoades.

Mrs. Clyde Drew entertained a matlne-part- y

at the Boyd Wednesday In hono
of Mrs. 8. R. Elson, who leaves soon t

reside In Toledo, O.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Campbell and ci- -

dren moved from their home at 490ft Ct
fornia street during the week, and v

leave soon for their new home In Ores-Mr- .

and Mrs. Jamea Chadwick. who ha
been abroad for six months, are stoppit,
at the Sanford temporarily. Their reslden
Is at present occupied by Mr. and Mrs. :
P. Dodge, Jr.

Mrs. W. L. Selby entertained a few o.
the special friends of her son, Frank Selbv.
Monday evening at dinner, preceding th
Cornell Glee club concert. In which he wa.
one of the players.

The members of the Dundee Woman's
club gave a kensuigton Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. J. W. Marshall.
In honor of the retiring president. Mrs.
R R. Elson. Mr. and Mra. Elson will go
to Toledo, O., where they will make theli
future home.
I

Persistent Advertising la the Road to
Big Returns.

Twenty-secon- d Infantry, retired, who hasbeen confined to Ihe hospital for the lastfew days. Is rapidly convalescing and willtoon be out and around again.Major Clarke Is ward surgeon at thehospital In the absence of Lieutenant Flsk.Private James K. Williams, lately as-
signed to this post from Columbus withthe last bunch of recruits, and assigned tocompany A for duty, thought he would
take a walk Saturday morning, and on, ar-
riving at the bank of the Missouri riverhe started to walk around the edge, andthe bank caved In, letting him down In theIce cold water, where he held on until a
farmer In the vicinity, who was going
near there to cut some wood, discovered
him In the water and helped him out. Hewas taken to a nearby house and put to
bed. where he was kept until the arrivalof the ambulance from the hosrpltal. Hewas then taken back to the poet, not muchthe worse for hla bath.

Sergeant, first class. Paul M. Lange Isliving. In Omaha at the present, and his
Intentions at the present time are to live
there until be Is assigned to a permanent
buuuii.

On account of company A, fourth
being on guard Christmas day, It

celebrated its Christmas on Monday. Itwas an excellent dinner, all members
seemed well pleased and wish to extendtheir thanks to the cooks, their assistantsand the sergeant In charge of the mess.

Private Crawford, who has been on dutyas operator at the switchboard, was hon
orably discharged the service of the United
males Monday morning by reason of ex
plratlon of term of service. He did not

out lert next day for his home.
William George, one of the civilian team-ater- s

tn the quartermaster department
who has beem confined to the hospital for
the last week, suffering from a sore throatand cold, has so far recovered aa to be
anie to return to his duties.

Mra. J. J. Short, of-
ficers' line, is on the sick list.

The members of the family of Hara-ean- t
Flannery. ordnance department, who have
Deen on tne sick list tor tne last few daya,
have all recovered once more.

Private Tllden Mullens, who has been
sick In the hoepitsl with a sorw ihmihas been able to return to duty and as-
signed to his new duties with the na- -
cnine gun piatoon.

Pursuant to paragraDh one. aeneral nr.
tiers number M, office of the poet com-
mander, dated December 27. 1D10, Major
donepii jayior v larae, meairai corps, laapiolivted recruldng offlcarr. rellevsnaj
First Lieutenant Owen C. Flsk. medicalcorps.

Private George D. Eastman, company D,
Fourth infantry, was honorably discharged
the service of the United State Thur.day moiiiln. December I. KHO. by reason
of expiration of term of service. He doeanot intend lo and left for NoitnDakota, where he has a position awalUng
him.

Private James Qulnn, who was dis-charged from company II. Fourth Infan-try, a few weeks ago. has forthe Tenth infantry, with nation at FortBenjamin Harrison. Indiana.
Private Ruby Robinson was honorabledischarged the service of the United StatesSunday. December , liio. by reason ofexpiration uf term of service. He did notat this post, but will go to FortMcpherson, Ga.. where he will apply forenllstrnont In the Seventeenth infantry.Sergeant Conley, th post printer, hasbeen bury for the last two weeks, settingup and printing a book which will containa I1M of ail the officers and

officrs ot the reglnwnt. together
with a short history of the regiment, whichIs very Inter sling

Private, .lesso A. Tollver. com pan v A, whoIs confined In the hospital Is slowly linitrov-In- g.

Cpt.ln Carl A. Martin, commissary, hasbeen enjoying a three days' leave of ab-sence during the holidays.
Walter J. Mornlngatar. w ho deserted fromthe hospital corns at Fort Mver, Va., and

surrendered at Fort Omaha, Neb., has rom-plet-

the two years' sentence Imposedupon him by a general court-martia- l, andwas rfh-asw- l from .onf mi rnent last week.
The IdHntificatlon record "picture andfinger itfints and market of the man whowa brougut to thla poet from Fremont.Nth., and turned over to military controlaa an alleged deserter, was made at the'or hoapital and forwarded to the aojti-an- t,fnrfel of Ihe army for bit nt lfi.it Lmsilk the ne now on file to tHa oftVe.Prtta: Wi'tiarn It. Dux. HoeoHrJ cwrpa.
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IDAHO'S YEALTH IS IN FRUIT

We&ierner Talki of Riches of the
Boi Vallty.

FROM SAGEBRUSH TO APFLLS

Irrlaatlota Cow verts Plains of Veleawle
Ash Intel Prod et Ire Orchards

Railroad Farllltlra I'nder
ftaplai Development.

"Idaho, the I And of Contentment," Is
the title of a little conversational preach-
ment which M. A. Camp, finmclal agent
of the Children's Honie-Flmlln- g society of
Boise, delights In repeating with all ot the
true western enthusiasm for hi3 adopted
country. Mr. Camp, a guest at tho Hotel
Loyal, spent yesterday In Omaha on his
way home from a visit to his old home In
Toronto.

"Never have I seen a more satisfied peo-

ple than the members of our agricultural
class," remarked Mr. Camp. "The people
who a few years ago came out to Idaho
are now declaring never to return. They
have found material prosperity and the
joy of life In a most nearly perfect coun-
try.

"Development, particularly In connection
with the fruit industry. Is moving along
rapidly. We expect the showing to be
made by southern Idaho at the Pmaha
Land show to have a big influence In
bringing In a large number of desirable
settlers. It Is a country of real oppor-
tunity for the right sort of man.

"Boll once held to be a success only for
the production of sage brush Is now grow-
ing apples worth $1,000 for the crop of
each acre. I recall right now, for Instanoe,
one apple grower who sold the yield of
fifty acres for 171, M10. Our apples all go
to the east. New York gets the best of
them. Many big orchard projects are be-

ing pushed forward. J. II. Lowell of H
well Is handling a project which Includes
t.OOO acres of fruit land. All this will be
put under Irrigation. Then at Weiser the
Sunnyslde company has another big trnc.t.
Numerous land companies are at work
urging the settlement and utilization ot
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the big available area The aage brush
U retreating rapidly. The Jonathans and
Winesara are taking Its place.

"Whie dry f.irming methods are prov-
ing cf much value, the moat productive
acres are those tinder Irrigation. The
.aer avippiy la mainly from the moun-

tain snows. A little artesian water Is to
be had. We are at the point now where
conservation of the water supply Is neces-sary- .

This d'es not mean that there is
not plenty of water, but rather that waste
must be eliminated and reservoirs built
to aid In the economic distribution of the
supply. Most of the Irrigation Is by grav-
ity. Uttle pumping Is necessary.

"Railroad development Is at onr a re-

sult of and a factor In the prosperity of
our section. The Oregon Short Line hai
been doing a great deal of preliminary
survey work hi e ident contrrnpia'lnn of
Increased capacity and facilities ;n Idaho.
Recently the capitalisation cf this rond
was Increased from $:NOVi,0'X to J'.OO.OM.ooO.

Then there Is another rond project d from
Welser northvvaid. It la known on puprr
aa the Payette ft Idaho Northern. This
Is eald to he a Hiirrlman system project,
although little la known of the actual
status of the proposed line.

"There Is no Idleness out our way. The
big Irrigation projects now being put Into
material form and the numerous new en-

terprises offer plenty of opportunity for
profitable employment for labor. The
workman gels from 2.h0 to $6 a day. ac-

cording (o his ability and the nature of his
work."

Mr. Camp's Institution, the Children's
Homo-Findin- g society, occupies a hand-
some pew building In Boise. The site alqna,
an entire city block. Is valued at fia.OOO.

while th- - building cost 140,000.

"As might be expected In such a pros-
perous country." said Mr. Camp, "our
charitable Institutions are not overworked
and they aja well supported. Most of our
chsrges come from the families of Indus-
trial misfits who have floated Into the
new country without proper equipment or
preparation for conditions. H Is my ob-

servation that Ignorance and 111 prepara-
tion for life's activities Is the principal
cause of poverty and need. We hear a
great deal about the drink habit and kin-
dred evils, but I note that It Is the man
who does not know how to do anything
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.Send yoor Babrvniption at once to

THE

OMA11A, NEB,

well who surfers most and Is the cause of
most Buffering.

"And. say." he by way of con-

clusion, "ib n't ever f'rget we've pot the
ftneft climate on earth."

Reliable () Medicine.
Ia a valuable family friend. Foley a

Honey and Tar fulfills this condition ex-

actly. Mrs. Charles Kline, N. th St.,
East on. Pa., states; "Several member
of my family have been cured of bad
coughs and colds by the use of Foley
Honey and Tar ar.d I am never without a
bottle In the house. It soothes and re-

lieves the Irritation In the throat and
loosens up the cold t have always found'
It a reliable cough cure.'' Sold by all
druggists.

Nebraska and lovra I'atewta.
Oflclal list of lters raterit for !n-- v

nitons. IssuM froi.i Hie I'nlted States
patent office at as'.iluMon, D. C. to In-

habitants or Iowa a: l Nebraska, for the
week ceding December WIO. as reported
rrom t lie oHi c? Wll' ii Kddy. solicitor
or patenlH ani r;ur.i-- . lor In patent causes,
till Paxton l.'ocV, o.i-- n. Neb.:

John II. Alii'.-- e cf K.'i'o, la., for cover-
ing attachment fi planters and disks.

To Meicloi of Jtruiitce. Neb., for grind-
ing n. ill.

To James I. Depew of loup City, Neb.,
for disk sharpener.

To Charles M. Frist rf Sioux City, la.,
for trolley stand.

To George C,i.ier o.' Uajleck. Neb., for
straw hoisting net.

To Chester A. Hovir.l of Des Moines, la.,
for lamp supporting "bi turning mechan-
ism.

To H. Kofske of Waterloo, la.,
for brake beam.

To Fra mis T. !edrr of Woux City, la.,
for cement form.

To Emmrtt .Vahoim of Fairfield, la., for
electric fire alarm.

To Sterling McDonald of Greenwood.
Neb., for cuspidor.

To Jesse i'. Overton of Omaha, Neb., for
coin busker.

To Clarence W. Itorell of McCook, Neb.,
for hat indicator.

To Josiah h'mI C. K. .Sullivan of McCook,
Neh., for train pipe coupling.

To Andrew K. Sutherland of Madrid, la.,
for adjustable wagon box.

To Hmjnmln F. Wilson of Hastings,
Neb., for rhock loader for grain and hay.

A Life Sentence
of ufferliir with lung and throat trouble
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery. tOc and $1.00. For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co.
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